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This thesis investigates systematic liquidity risk and short-term stock price reaction 
to large one-day price changes. We study 642 constituents of the FTSALL share 
index over the period from 1
st
 July 1992 to 29
th
 June 2007. We show that the US 
evidence of a priced systematic liquidity risk of Pastor and Stambaugh (2003) and 
Liu (2006) is not country-specific. Particularly, systematic liquidity risk is priced in 
the London Stock Exchange when Amihud's (2002) illiquidity ratio is used as a 
liquidity proxy. Given the importance of systematic liquidity risk in the asset pricing 
literature, we are interested in testing whether the different levels of systematic 
liquidity risk across stocks can explain the anomaly following large one-day price 
changes. Specifically, we expect that the stocks with high sensitivity to the 
fluctuations in aggregate market liquidity to be more affected by price shocks. We 
find that most liquid stocks react efficiently to price shocks, while the reactions of 
the least liquid stocks support the uncertain information hypothesis. However, we 
show that time-varying risk is more important than systematic liquidity risk in 
explaining the price reaction of stocks in different liquidity portfolios. Indeed, the 
time varying risk explains nearly all of the documented overreaction and 
underreaction following large one-day price changes. Our evidence suggests that the 
observed anomalies following large one-day price shocks are caused by the pricing 
errors arising from the use of static asset pricing models. In particular, the 
conditional asset pricing model of Harris et al. (2007), which allow both risk and 
return to vary systematically over time, explain most of the observed anomalies. 
This evidence supports the Brown et al. (1988) findings that both risk and return 
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 ابدا قيىبْب فٍ ََىث ىِ اىذٌ اىخبىد اىً
 اىزجىىت و اىصبز و اىطُب رٍش اىً
 ىذاحه حجسُدا الا ّفسٍ اري اُ احًَْ لا ٍِ اىً
 سرع ٍب ثَبر َحصد اُ قبو فزحو اىدُّب ظيَخه ٍِ اه
 ثَبرهب ّضجج و اسهبرك اَْؼج فقد حبُبٍ َب قٌ
 واىدٌ                                                                                                     اىطبهزة روحل اىً
 
 اىشبً اصبىت ػزوقهب مو فٍ ححَو اىخٍ اىطُبت اىدٍشقُت ىًا
 وٍزهب الاَبً حيى شبرمخٍْ ىطبىَب اىخٍ حبُبخٍ اىً
 لاجيْب اىنثُز اىنثُز ححَيج ٍِ اىً
 َْخهٍ لا اىذٌ اىؼطبء ّبغ اىً
 واىدحٍ                                                                                      ػَزٌ صدَقت اىزقُقت اىدافئت اىً
 
 روحٍ حىاً اىً
 احشُ اُ قبو ىحشٍّ َحشُ و افزح اُ قبو ىفزحٍ َفزح ٍِ اىً
 اىطُب ٍيؤهَب سَزاواُ ػُْبُ و اىبزاءة ٍيؤهب ضحنت اىً
 اىدائٌ ّجبحه و اىؼظٌُ بخيقه افخخز ٍِ اىً
 اىسْد و اىحبُب و اىصدَق و الاخ اىً
 حْب اخٍ                                                                                                بؼَزٌ ٍِ افدَه اىً
 
 اىؼَو هذا لاحَبً بيحظت ىحظت ٍؼٍ ػشخٌ ٍِ َب اىُنٌ
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